
ROCHESTm INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Student Council Minutes 

October 6, 1952 

The meeting was called to order at S:03 p.m. by President 
Schuclanan. Roll call was taken. The minutes were read and 
approved. 

Gmmna Phi and 8!911a �e1'a•6mnma int'ormed Council that they 
wished to withdraw all char�es against Kappa Sigma Kappa with 
regard to the latter fraternity's alleged breach or contract. 
The motion requesting that charges be dropped against Kappa Sigma 
Kappa was seconded and carried. 

Ralph Rosati, chairman of the Blood Drive, gave blood doner 
blanks to the respective department chairmen. These are to be 
distributed to the students. The quota ror the 51ood Drive is 
250 pints. 

There will be a Budget Committee Jleeting Thursday, October 9, 
at q.:00 p.m., I:n the Eastman l3uild1ng, Room 120. 

The Rudner Award, amounting to $2S
., 

will be given to a member 
of l�st yaer•s class who was outstanding in his service to the 
achoolo The Student Council Senate will decide who is to receive 
the award. 

There will be an Interorganization meeting Tuesday, 0 tober 7, 
in Room 100, Clark Union. 

An informal meeting tor Council members was augfested. 
Ann Graves was appointed chairman of the planning committee. Ralph 
Rosati, Roger Moore, and Dick Raz will assist hero 

A request to keep the lounges in tbs Clark Building and in 
Cla!'k Union open on week ends was discussed. It was pointed out 
that the main difficulty would be janitorial services. A letter 
on the matter will be sent to the Administration. 

Some students have oomplained that their CRrs, parked in the 
Parking Lot, have been tampered w1 tho 

There was some discussion as to whether or not the five
minute break between classes should be extended to ten minutes. 
Council vetoed the motion that Mr. Belknap send a letter to the 
Administration. The matter was tabled for further disoussiono 

The meeting was adjoUl'ned at S:4S p.m. 

Respectfully subn1tted, 

Viola Neri 
Secretary 


